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ROCCAT Syn Buds Core Headset Wired In-ear Gaming Black

Brand : ROCCAT Product code: ROC-14-212-02

Product name : Syn Buds Core

- 10mm driver units
- Nintendo Switch ready
- 3.5mm jack
- High-quality silicone ear tips in S, M & L
- In-line audio controls
- Cloth carry case
Syn Buds Core, In-Ear, 20Hz – 20kHz, Built-in Inline Microphone, Black
ROCCAT Syn Buds Core. Product type: Headset. Connectivity technology: Wired. Recommended usage:
Gaming. Headphone frequency: 20 - 20000 Hz. Product colour: Black

Performance

Product type * Headset
Wearing style * In-ear
Recommended usage * Gaming
Product colour * Black
Volume control Button

Ports & interfaces

Connectivity technology * Wired
3.5 mm connector
Bluetooth

Headphones

Ear coupling * Intraaural
Headphone frequency 20 - 20000 Hz
Driver unit 1 cm

Microphone

Microphone type * In-line

Packaging content

Charging stand
Quick start guide
Carrying case
Eartips material Silicone
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